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• ! . Pea liaw Toast EtZcnos,—Tfielfapere that ! -A -wox BLIT as TURD BY TWXLVEI 588085. i11112,1ntr/1 ll 3lq.t t .. strive to follow the current are generallya good The Court of Appeals, Nov Tort, hixtuitirded ; ..--__
SPINtat Affair's._yi it-

..........................! indication of the wayanelection is going. The a new trial to Cancemi, convicted ofnurder,
because he was tried by eleven jurors only, , C

Paimanene 0111 c e.
. 3., , New York ?Vines was at first against the Re

he
though the prisoner assented to this arrange- ,t,„l ~,,

„

Complying with the argent request of bun-
lion State ticket, when.' its chances were not went- The Court, however, holds that trials

"

--"."''''''''''

Dfi.S. C. M. FITChI Se J. W- 8 N.-Li!KS
good, but bas since shown it more favor, and for crimes mast take place as the law prescribes, . Have canelnded toremain

, the N. T. 'HeraldLath as follows : and the State has an interest in preserving the . PTERYIANEN.TLY ts: PiTTsituttGli.
aprisi•TEI2II:fRCISME: lives and liberties of its citizens, and wilt not And me, to ...r.saiieo at dieir other,—" Oar Noroather Median—Signeaf a Cnothmg .

TUESDAY MORNING,- OCT. 26, 1858. Defeat of tho Democracy.—From the apparent- -,,,,, •,.
allow a surrender of them. If a deficiency of

' o id beallowed,a deficiency of dee-
N.. 191 Penn Street,

'PrIaII II"ETUE ST. CLA 111 Hifi rd.,, ly cordial union in the outset of ell factions of en and beper.mitte. or the tria.l be cob, Noy, ey,,,,,p,,,,,,, , far cominnspt ton, A athm a,—iinst Patterson IN ilia:NOM—This day week, the New Veil Democracy upon their State ticket
01 be fought at the ballot,bo‘in Illimak,, one ' and thecomic"" platform of theadministration, ' mitt ed to the Court alone, on innovation which Bronchial, nod all ather Chronic 001141 ialn s •

would destroy the institution of trial by jury. ,„„,0,,,,,,,,, ~i, h 0,....i. 1,,,,,,., ~,, ~., 1,, „,,,,I and from this disisions of our opposition forcesof the hottest battles onrecord. The hoeta are I c,ancemi has been tried three times : twice he C.lci"iii Heart Dieesser, Affeenitrns of the Liner, Up,-into three cinching and irreconcilable factions, was convicted, and the verdict set abide, and 27,,, G,... ,,,,, ,, Peso, compi„,,,,fairly drawn up, the squadrons eel, end every 1 we have heretoforeg considered the success of the once the jury disagreed. He now has another DIM BITCH k iiYEES wank' state hat their treatmentthing awaits but the signal of attack. Which Democratic party in our November State election or 17',..azintion leb upon toe fuel that he (Wow,ro-
of the armies is be win ? Who is to antler the iSS hardly admissible of a doubt. But recent

chance for his life.
MANI' robberies have occurred of late, in the sits inthebloesi and es air:vs both Isan,. s -'dialise

Waterloo defeat? for such a defeat it is inevita- ' dliTel °gamsdissipated da ndalls events,i.,„,h oeir aebl acna d. J.,1site :thicr re, : post offices, and on the mail routes, and much el d 7, _e_ere.opsiott is *the tams,and they thrrufot employ

Z. 1 complaint is made of the ter of the men ; b illec,fitmentl, ilyejsoic a Medieitratremielid to purify thebly loth°. These are very difficult questions to , and now, from all the lighte and shadows,P1aentnsteru atse.pestmasters and mail agents on the ,rdlog . •trtuObetz the ipysteo..., lllth Mr,.they u.O.answer. Every man, even in spite of himself, , and testimony before us, we frankly confess The St.Loms Doom-rat says: , MEDICINALINILIALATIONS,nIarIi they vol.' liielilY,biit
I that we anticipate nothing else than a crashing 1finds his wish the fatherto his thought on this"Theyare selected,in most oases, for the reason , only ~,ratuane , (hosing so t5.,,,0, cir. 4 ,non usedI defeatof our demoralized Democrain Novem-subject. There is probably' no man in this ' her—a defeat which will inelnde theyelection of , that they are natioal democrats, or hare killed !!raoss•/.d Ineallde areearnedlydintii cdl Against fris. ,lsill

country more odious—and justlyso—to the true Morgan and hie State ticket, an opposition somebody in dliiansas or elsewhere, or have fur- I the pin:elimenine of ceirabilltynntahn,y,t7ttiirthRepublicans, than Dougles. ills bitter hostility Legislature, and an increased opposition delega. , niched frau u eat votes for thedifferent bloke - ; o usibto,butMtn lads aun t ..', l. idteo is.o -. );:ei"
lb our political views, his harsh and brutal ex- , lion in Congress. In support of this opinion it ' _nods , Oxfords, and like preen' Lich are now .benineties/In a direr[ manner by f tilialtolon, roe .before

Ito he found on all election occ no." I stated, the seat of Sluitiisease is ix the Mood and Ott erectsnow manifest that the apparent union of th .elatnation. "we will subdue you," his maudlin i IsDemocracy of this State upon the common basis I A {{'eaten to Tile 101.—The brig Ameret, I onlyimth ,:ok :::''S'i. 111{0 Or '

scoffs and jeers at "bleeding Kansas," when he of Mr. Buchanan's administration is a delusion I which arrived at New Bedford lost Saturday 1 A list of growths.
knew thatall justice was by his politicalfriends and a snare." ' from the Artie ocean, brought ilso barrels of oil ;0.8as iilletme.
trampled under foot there, his abandonment of ,

and about 6,000 pounds of whalebone. Capt. I '-

theTRIEDAnn Foust, Gillum—For nearly two Quayle's vessel was frozen in the ice in latitude ,administration only when he saw the speedy weeks past Capt. John W. Holmes of the ship O2 21 N., longitude 80 30 W., from the 27th Ge-
raiz which has been hurled upon it already, all Therese, has bean on trial in Portland, Me., be-these, and this.weighty and additional fact that , Daring all that time nothingcould he done but

fore the U. 8. Court, Judge Clifford presiding, to Wail. patiently fur the breaking up of the ice,While he professes to believe in "popular cover-
eintyhe sustains and defends tothe bitter

charged with having caused the death, by whip- keeping us,lrartel and comfortable as possibleg"-- ping, of a sailor named George W. Chadwick on , TneDetroit 'Wellston- referring to the rob.end the Deed Scott decision, which claps • most the . D. .IBit teas. The alleged murder was gorge-' I able political character of
P

of the next Congress,
effectual extinguieher upon every thing like ' - I says: "IV do notrelianceupon theeplace any .Crated on the 28th of January last. The de- 1 • '. .popular sovereignty—all these, we repeal, con- fence , opposition nsembersalrerely el. sled In Kentucky

pa_ in the plea of insanity, the _,nryt gal i , and Tennessee." A pretty editor to instruct thespire to render Douglas one of the most hateful
On Saturday last rendered a verdict of Guilty. country in the future force,. of polities, whenmen, politically, that can be presented before -

! he Is ignorant of the foot loot neither Kentuckythe Republicans of thecountry, as a candidate nor Tennessee has elected its members to the
for any office whatever. lie adds 'to all the next House. Shoo: you great Michigantirr :
sins of sham democracy, that of a most shame- Lsu. Jour.

less and bare-faced hypocrisy. Can he succeed ? A Wools F.0111.1' III'ONT TO Dr.ATH.—The
house of Hiram Robinson. nu the KalamazooWe were informed last week by a gentleman plank road, eight miles from Grand Rapids,of this city, who was present at the discussion Michigan. was burned on Tuesday night last,

between Lincoln and Douglas at -Ottawa, that and slr. Robinson, his wife and their two chil-
the latter gentleman damaged his 'prospects at dreg, one an infant anti the other a little girl

about three years old, burnt to death. It is sup-that place immensely. Ile was under the in- posed to have caught from a stove pipe whileohoScience of drink when he spoke and said a great family were all asleep, and none of the neigh-
many things, offensive to the people of that lo- hors knew anything of the tire until the next
Wily in particular. In that, as welts in all the morning
subsequent djatrlbee of Douglas, Mr. Lincoln

. kept the advantage by constant command of his
temper, as well as by the array of fact and ar-
*wentwith which his speeches bristle at every
point. The list of discussions wan exhausted
on the 26th instant by speeches at Alton, and

' an eye witness writing to the Tribune says :
"If the intelligence anti enlightened senti-

ment of the people shall prevail, then Mr. Lin-
coln is as sure to be the successor of Mr. Doug-
las, in the Senateof the United States, as there
is a sun in the I:leavens; and the probabilities
are now looking very strongly, in this way."

As fares we are able to gather the feelings
anti _opinions of the people of Illinois, from
speeches, letters, and from eye witnesses of
events there transpiring, we sincerely believe
that the Republican cause has gained immensely
by these discussions, and that to-day the chances
are largely In favor of Mr. Lincoln.

Another f.rtunate circumstance for Mr. Lin-
Muis therecent declaration of Vice President
Breokinridge in his behalf. The only hope of

—Douglas was in the anti-Lecompton Democrats
and easy-going Republicans who would vote for
him on the strength of his position in the Senate
lost winter. The apse dirt! of the Vice President
speaking for Buchanan, exposes the trick by
which Douglas_ hoped to win. lie has made
great use of the fact that the administration is at
War with him. Ile now Appears simply as an
adiainistration candidate, and while by this he
may win the postmasters, he will lose thousands
of votes which be would have received on the,
streigth of his position of antagonism last win-
ter' to the Lecompton Swindle. We think the

~enaorsement of Buchanan will prove fatal to
him, and that by the middle of next week we'
may welcome Illinois into theranks aide-by-side
with redeemed Pennsylvania, Indiana and Ohio.
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SEWIN MACHINES
Were awarded th FIRST PREMIUM at the Nll5
xylvsuia Shah. Acrierataral Society at their Annual .1.11111

Reptetnhr•r Tith, 29th,smr.and Octula, I.!, 141.1.
TMS PREMI7.I/ WAS NOT ROCGHT
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ANOTHER BANK DEVELOPMENT.—Curious Man-
agementoj the New Haven Co. Hank.=The stock-
holders of the New Haven County Bank met at
New Haven yesterday to hear the report of the
Committee appointed to investigate its affairs.
The report is very eevere upon the management,
and particularly upon its President.

The capitol of the bank is $300,1300, and
though its trial balance shows liabilities amount-
ing to $978,000, and resources to the same
amount, yet the Committeeestimate the resour-
ces aa good only for $284,856, and from this
sum is tobe deducted $56,661 due depositors
and $48,190 notes in circulation, which sums,
deducted from the reeources, liave only $129,-
-975 of the capitol, unless something may be
saved from the wreck of unavailable assets

"The Committee make a long array of charges
against the management of the bank. They
state that the bank is entitled to many thous-
ands of dollars, of which there is no lieu:We
account, that large amounts bare been over-
drawn by directors and others, amounting in
some instances to SAG nt a time—that one
person overdrew in fifteen times to the amount
of $lB,OOO in all—that no interest „seas paid on
these overdrafts, although some of them were
'for a long time unpaid. Theamount overdrawn
by the President and the firm of which he was
a member, at different times, was stated at

I $390,426 88, for which no interest was received
by the bank. Ile stated that he used these
funds in New York for his own convenience.

• The President also bought a bond for ono of his
family, drawing from the bank over $:1000,
which amount lay unpaid to the bank for tiev-
eral months. The Committee reprobated the
manner in which the books of the bank had been
kept, as numerous large transactions were not

; entered upon them. There had been much ins. ,
proper management to meet the examination of
the Bank Commissioners. The Committee seem-

• ed dispoeed to relieve the Cashier, who stated
to them that he had only acted in a enhordiente '
capacity, and was never consulted in regard to '
these financial operations. There bad been no

! book or other record kept to show whit three
tore acted or attended the meetings of the hoard .
Very little care seemed to have been exeree.tel

1 There were few trial balances. In 143 menthe
there were but sixteen instancea In which the
trial balances were proved. The practice of
overdrawing was not new, but an old habil.
The Committee" state that the President had

i lamed immense sums to Henry Dwight, often
1 without any security, and without the kneed- '
1 edgeof the Directors at the lime. These sums
varied in amount from s3oolel to ita,teet. to
culeinstance he loaned Mr. Dwight s3omoti
without taking no muchas a check or a due bill
or any acknowledgment of any sort. These
Dwight transactions were so numerous coy the

' Committee, that it wan impossible to find out
1 how much he owed the Bank at any one time.

Tee POLITICAL STAVISOIr FORSIII.—The Penn- The Cominittees say that while the President
egiegnion says: 1 obtained exceeelye interest neti Mintiest., he

"The Black Republicans of Cumberland allowed the bank only six per cent, when he al-
connty held a meeting at Carlisle, on Tuesday of lowed anything—but used, without interest,

immense sums as before stated. The Presidentlist week, "in honor of the victory achieved at
the late election," at which CoL Forney and Dr. cud one er.mate of the l'ire^tere ere ,h,rS

eu with using the money .0 the I ar., t..Nebinger were present, puff made epeeches on ! .excurolons, m,ker prevrutel. A It s, cadent
the same stand with Messrs. Todd and Penrose, that the bank has means enough to pay all its
two of the mast bitter and violent Bepuhlieana 1

State. Thein the doritors and bill holders although the muck-
is osh&tence Of the addressee. ho len will lose about halfof their crock."

116111110. .onsey and Dr. Nebinger was —Boston Traveller 201/i.
the intense gratification felt by these gentlemen '

at the defeat of the Democratic party, and their , nemesia's Faeres C:NTRIIPLE.TID —The des-
/M.sth" the entente cor dial et. the alliance week' perate game which we have always antici meal
be preserved, as a means by which future vlcto- r would be played by Dou las in Illinois isr ire
ries for thegreat party of the North could be . • . . . .paring thee city—tits em are busilysecured. The whole tone and spirit of the .at work. We have the &Hammy of several of
speeches were moat thoroughly Black Republi- our bestcitizens for so in hundreds of men are

111211 Sectional to a degree which would hays ' . . .y g
being hired, publicly in our streets to go to Un-

satisfied the fiercest Abolitionist in the Union. .uois ostensibly to work on the Railroads, but
In addition to this proof that Col. Porney and 'really to votefor the Do candidates for thethe faction which he represents has left the Legislature.Democratic party, never to return, we have the -

A large number of them re,tmeel h.:krt. at Me
HMIthat the redoubtable "chevalier" is isdkr ea- large

k y re! afternoon from a
gaged in stumping the State of New Jersey le foal

person wharr 'Fete tenfrer ti' t f the
favor- of the Black Republican candidates. for CentraleRailroad. 'it cousitleaftinblecrowd
Congress. When the chances are thatan irreg- waagathercd about him on the cite walk, re-'atic. candidate can be chosen, he si for such a ' ceivieg their tickets and busying to depart (or

`'Candidate, but failing that, he supports with full Cairo, fromwhence they are d:aloes to Ito sent
voice the most obnoxious nominees of the Black

to different points on the road, tchtel4 points will
Republican party." t be in Me doubtfulcounties, where a few Jr...latent

The Pennsylvanian concludes from these facts rotes are considered necessary to elect Douglas
that therm two gentlemen have forever left the member, to the Legislature—St. Louts Dem
democratic party .

On and after th la data theprim °lmo Math' nes will 1.0
nalarad fullnwc
New Machine, piniu finish bade
Do do plated table
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D " do large she 65 00
Do do - do do plated WI 00
Do do plated and pearled 100 10

Poor. KARL HI rrcn, of Berlin will soon pub-
lish the -Pith volume of his geography. Bitter
is now in his seventy-ninth year, but, like
Humboldt, pursuing the studies of his life, with
unabated zeal. Ilk great work, one of the no-
blest monuments of (lerman thoroughness and
perseverence, is far enough advanced to secure
him a lasting.reputaaion no the father ofconscau-
tire geography, though he will never enjoy the
pleasure of finishing it.

Ineskos tun Du,rry EIVOLANI, —During
the year 1440 upwards of eleven thousand males
and six hundred females were imprisoned for
debt in England. A few weeks since, two men,
who haul been occupants of debtorsprisons for
eleven and six years respectfully, were dis-
charged from custody. The former was od
years of age.

For voLtsu HOSPITAL• to FRANCIL—There are
now one hundred and fifty foundling hospitals
in France, which, says the London litepatch, arc
sufficient to receive all the children that are
abandoned by their parents in toot country.—
One hospital in Paris takes in about five thou-
sand children annually.

Tun Cover in FRANCO —The old vine-grow-
ers of Francerecollect that the comet of 181".
was followed by an excellent vintage; end the
comet of I,S:in has brought about, they say, a
similar result. It is now reported that a comet
would be welcomed every year in the WHIP dis-
trlClS.

LAI-ORIP Upon the 1011. of May, 17'.0. the
meniornble dark day, a lady wrote to Or.
Ryles as follows —••bear Doctor, how do you
account for tlris darkness '" Ile replied, "Dear
Madam, I am as much in the dark as you are.•'

A Donis said to hare been killed recently in
Johnston county, Texas, which had killed nine
horses in that vicinity.

And othei.On. prnportion.
W. C. ELLIO,TT, Agent,
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4NFIVACTUILVIO OV
Conlctraz, l'arlor and Iletairsa

Tun Congressional table which we published
yesterday presents' some curious results. The

Democratic vote there given Is 102,798-8,298
votes las than the vote for Porter; and this
includes a considerable number of votes given
to Cake, Williams and Montgomery on Anti-

Lesomplon grounds. The vote for Porter in
Montgomery's- Aistriet is 8,145, while that for
Montgomery is 9,264; showing that 1,109 Re-
publicans voted for him. In like manner, 792
Republican votes were thrown sway in our own
districts on the opposition candidates; and if to
these we add the 8,614 votes given to Cake, a

nominal ' Anti-Lecompton democrat in the
Schuylkill district, the total will be 5,516 votes.

The figures will thenstand. thus:

THE -Fru DIETRICT.—A correspondent of the
Gazette, writing from Greenville, 0., on the Iclth
eays that William Allen, (Dem.) whose election
over Nichols (Rep.) by a majority of 71 votes
has been conceded,' is actually defeated In-
stead of a German clerk certifying by mistake
that the vote of a Democratic township in Shel-
by county was for William Ellen, meaning Allen
it appears that some ninety votes were positive-
ly cast in thattownship for an Anti-Lecompton
Democrat whose name is William Ellis, and who
had quarreled with Allen, theregular Democrat-
ic candidate. The Anti-Lecompton vote of nine-
ty, thrown for a side candidate, elects Nichols
by the famous majority of Morttfn.—CM. Cont.
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mr.rJfily
•

ETNA N'PO V 11; Mit )141-i N.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

1.1.4,11M1AZA AAP na.uun nuns•llllrti

COOKING, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES,
Plain and Fancy Orate Fronts, &o.

s••k Proprietor 411 the volehr3l4,l PAT RN T OAF!

TBACIRDY inltitiisee.-77,r.eMen Edied
Some time since, a free negro in Pontotoc c.,utity
killed a white man, near Fort Smith. and Gov_ ,
Harris issued orders to Mr. Young Broirn, the
Sheriff, to arrest him. Accordingly, he went
with two men to the house where the negro was i
for thatpurpose. The negro had See arm•, and I
on one of' the men going up to the door, the ne-
gro presented a pistol, and shot him dead. The
Sheriff returned the shot, wounding the negro,
and receiving at the same time a shot in the up-
per part of his skull. The Sheriff then grappled
with the negro, who:cut, him all to pieces with a
knife till he killed him, and then shot himself.—
Mr. Brown's father-in-lawlook the negro's body,
threw It on a log heap and burned it up.

Terofficial list of thepassengers who were en
board the burnt steamer Austria, which was de-
stroyed on the 13th of September, has been re-
ceived by the agents of the Hamburg Packet
Company in this city, by the Europa. The first
intelligence of the glealter wallsteered in Brie-
Ica, Eng., by the screw steamer Pemberton on
the 24 inst., which Mid spoken the bark Lotus
with 18 passengers on board. The news was

I immediately telergaphed to the agents at South-
ampton. Messrs. Croaky & Co., by whom it was
repeated by telegraph to Hamburg and Premeo.
Theagents in the latter place Immediately sent
off the list of pisserages to theagents here. The
list as nowreceived exhibits an the number lost
1469—saved 88.—N. r Times.

Poetry Goon —The excitement in our Con-
gressional districts is Intense. Canvassers are
very busy endeavoring to Ascertain the relative
force which can be brought to bear in favor of
the respective candidates. The Republican can-
vasser, in his peregrinations, one day last week,
called at the residence of the Democratic candi-
date, who happened to go to the door in person,
and was very coolly asked "bow be mu going
to vote at the coming election !" Of course his
reply was "the Democratic ticket." The can-
vasser I his simplicity placed on his book the
following entry—"John T. Heard—Democrat ."'

—Baton Ledger. .
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or4.l.briv, th• 17 m,,, we Srs
noilll...nt

Democratic:7ot° ea given inour tab1e...—....162,798
Deduct the vote above noted 5,515

1/1:RNI SI: 011.1 SMOK
COOK STOVES.

ntrl.3l)Jfc No, 4 1111 l NrNb. l's

C.,llllratra th.nootulvvtnews
.h,,nid fltrodrinah.b.ut Livery V. 1 PC..111.K

lI^X rot gab,Total Buchanan vote
Opposition vote, as in our tattle
Add the vote above deducted...

A IntAtottiasod hononto veto aarardorl to WI to Ittru
taatallea at IL.LOA Auto Fair. At • 11.7 ()ICI) &

IIATTEIISI.
Wocul 5..1 root, Pllt wlourUlt

Are prrimn.l .111111in large.t a.REINEMAN & MEYRANTotal Opposition trots,

Buchanan "

No. 4 FIETII STREET
Total Opposition majority

lIATS, CAPS, FURS ANI)II()S-NETS
To oupply the Mondry Tru,l, at 111...1e501., evel
bohn offered to the W.d.

Afro, Ih. mod droird.l.: dm k fit lei •nn 111.....1The vote for Congressmen is the be test of
• the popuEtr voice, so far as the Administration
is concerned. The total vote is 90,000 abort of
the vote of 1856, and yet the opposition vote

this year is but 17,000 short of 1856, while the
Buchanan vote falls off 71,000! la any view
that may be taken of the figures, the condemna-
tion of the President by the people of his own

State is utterly overwhelming.

MOTIIERSI
Don't fail to procure Mro. Winelow's Sooth-

ing oyrep for (mitten Teething. It btu nominal on mutt.
It gently fiwilltat.thnorocnn• cats:Ailingby softening the.
gums, reducing lollsnimation--wlll ells) main,nod Is
loonto regulate the bownls. upon It,mothers, It
will all,rest to yoor.tlro., and n-Ilrf and Inosith to your
Infant/. Perfectly men In all Cl.Oll.

Tills salt:std. preparation I. the prearrlption of non of
.hn nurtnsperlance4ll snit skilfni tomato Physicians In Now
England,and has lonno nsawl with never-tailing Alger. In
Millionsof rases.

Pull Siyl,4 for I:rbtil,
Slevlrdttels lmrkled cm. nLct

If

N. I..U.:1111:S Az 1-10N14,
1.11.1[1. fR

Foreign and flointAtle BIN of Elehange,
CIMRTTIICATEM Of InfOSIT,

BANK NOTEPI 'AND PI•P.1;16,
Ni). 67 mmtarrr P TRHKT, PVITNIIDIDIII, PA.

111...Collrellohe made ,bl,ell thn prltirlpal rill..Hume,
our the UMW Htatre. aga4.4.11.. IV:: tom from ape of the York papers that

1101.1iete tree a great deal of “seratchins"or tick-
eta at the late election. Especially was this the

Webelieve Athe beat and snr.l remedy Inthe world, In
all CNN of Dyeentery and THerhoez In children, whether It
arimee from teething o 1 Irna any other raison.

It lift, end health can be estimatedby dollar. and rents,lt
le wnrth I.weight In gold.

11111...4 bottles ewe sold every year In II United
Kat.. It Is an ~bl end weibtriedremedy.

ONLY 26 OKbITIII A BOTTLF:.

pose with the Congressionaland Senatorial
eta. But theelection officers in York township
Iw:trusted • new principle of law. The tickets

• .were of course 'scratched with • pencil, for

J. 11. 111, I).,

11s3 Third Strew', PitkimrgA,
Having had the Admitagra or Kiudorn CAlrgea Am% 110.
Ocala. And aarcarld ptra. priarD., c.fropa hl. prof...Woo/al
APrairo• to PUIIOIOAI. AND DINDICAI:DANNH.

7 • vOiers arenot in the habit:of carrying ink-stands
iotzo Orals their pockets. But the officers de-
. that lead-pencil marks were not lawful,

and Soll4to candidates whose names were stricken
• out; renewed the full benefit of the pencil strokes;
' the tickets were counted full the same as though

iwiersiching bad oieurregi. Thin is • new way

genuloP. th n ! --.I.nIenICUIITINId PCIt
ISA. New York. le oti theoutshln yrrappf

tal/11.1.00
itn•. W. D. llownr.l. C.d. Wllnon Nlremollodo.
1t.,. D. 11. A. McLean, Hon. It. A. Wontor.
T. 11. DI% Y. q. 11.m. T. J. Dinham.
J Hunter. John 11. Donor, E.4.

Jaen,. IUcCo Dolor, Do+ my:Hydro
111.4•0ROMA . , IMOD .11,..1. 0./ILLOWIiI

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
..roNsu3, 1301.713 & CO.,

.. - ••
.}4P.S Droggintn thsongliwit world.
DR. OF:O. 11. Agrnt fur Ylll4ol'ojobtlswl,fer

The Great English Remedy
I=l

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Propozodfront . pflosoriptiooof fir James cart., BED.

PigsWen fixtraordlnoxy to thoQll.l.ll.

11..a.t.mnof CAST e 1 EL: SPRING. PLOW
A. A. ATer.L; SPRINGS Awl AXLES,

Omer Rau and first&reels, Pittsburgh, fht.gr`eheslingvoters, and_ is locofeco Invention,
.;of 'cause. Ales there not pluck enough, in Yore
APY. o bring thetas followsto a legal account '

• • e;
; Tna,pharlesion Mercury regards the recent ,

elections with -eminent disapprobation. What

xllltie .cardidence It felt in Northern Democracy
*ls mealy chokes. Indeedithas comet°the con-

_•• .4/itiiisfon that no Northern Democrat, sot even
.''the moat steadfast, is fit to be trusted., At the I

lets Session, it esyc, "the Northern wing of the
• Deisocratio party divided in twain, and one halt I

deserted, the :Administratloi; deserted their

bratbietra:tho South, AO.Went over. to „the
Blacinterpublicans on the Kruse iO6,- and it

• complains that in the Ists,erectioneelieti_demo-
* :e.k.stto'deteftiate, for Coespret, ineledletEnilleh
' kbusiltiiblaabitedthe English i#ll saarmider
,aIIsorts -of*Plettieetth respe ll NorthetiiitlLs. ,sntl

. L~ insat. ~Tlo,libpfc,of!be Nort*lthtiitivS
thiees-pledgeKtiti4iherffoettedgegsei.thet

, ,

ASKAMIAII JAu.a.—The Powhattan (Ark.) Ad-
;ruttier, noticing the escape of a prisoner from
the (heels county jail, nays that that building
hasan Innerand outer door; the inner was very
Indifferently secured, and the outer was kept

, firmly fastened by means ofa fence rail propped
; notelet It witha board driven In the ground at
theioot. Theprisoner fur several days had of-

I feted a reward of five dollars to aniperson who
would shell an ear of corn at the foot of the

, rail and leave the rest to the hogs, declaring at
the BMe time thathe could manage the inner.
door. _

Jona It. W. ilawains,i he eminent and indefati-
gable ApostleofTamperance,oneof thesix origin-
atom of, theWashingtonian Temperance move-
ment in BaltimOrenearly twentyyears ago, died,
mends, loa*Log widowin tho.downtatil of life
very poorly provided far -'Rit00, the Rev. W.',
Al Martha; Cabo; Ltioatiter Moak*, Panful.'
Tints; ispugilistabiognpbyofh11L,1,4x
thebenalli MothsttlVilt**ay fabt, anitAitei zoomprandinik,
Wavioli that biography, will do's; ♦ p~b parr
;444.41(Jtati.tib0ya.,,AA,21**04.4-,a,'.

This wellhum. Mulletne le or, Imp..Mon, taut t. aura
and note comedy for Female Dlclieultim .d Olwtructiorw,
root any rano whatever; and although a powerful remedy,
they centalu uothlog hurtful to the conntltollou.

TO SIAILItIED LADIES it le peculiarly mato& It •114
Innabort time,briugou the monthlypuha' with optima,.

Va.v. 1511 s have mow been blown to fait teclern dlr.,

lions on Mr won dpap,epamphlat ore vsell obwered.
gmfull moth:Mara, geta pamphlet, low, of thesoot.

IWO/VDU D. V. 1001111.
D. B. ROGIra-1.8 At CO..

111NOVA0TIT.DA D.

Koster. , Improved Patent Steel
Cultivntor'lsnot to.

Apra, nonand Arst SnwtS. rith:ardh,
ydn.. _ . .

B. B. & C. P. MARKLE.•.• • . .
N. It—11.4 6 puntatte .temp norloatol to any notionItwill hot • beano, eont.lolnll tornr 60 phis, by

realm, mail.

110111VACTVILLIIS OP

PRINTINO, SOD AND ALL KINDS OP
R PPIN P P FL:

Warehouse, No. 27 Wood •

P.117.411URG17, PA.
Rage boughtat market prima rapist fa

FLIGNII:IZ 8.. c.7(51.1.,t1i!5.
Forwarding and Commission Merchant

. . .
11. L. NMINSEITOCK CO.. Pittsburgh,trbolessli, soot,bed ~td by inen:westa sliglubtis re T

Jogs T. 1.1,11116 oaten:
LOGiAN & GILEUG,

Importers 14,1'Am:erain Fort(an and American
D:IV'A Ii ,

"8A :Woad 1111treint;..PItiniburgh, Pa.
eemplete assortment or all de-

.4npriensir gaiuntiutz, et IVbulenale sod Bohai, san-
bebid aCinfeeliallafaatau at the parchufrat-the aLor•

nniablninnent.. _
-

7!loatpot-grkrykOcifiton liranverleii.,
egain& .ssasmiyro

.ytirr .„4,..sonsava-...smaora

AND wnoLessu4 nxitxn IN
Oh04.0. Butter, Seeds. 'Filth,

MO enema Sewell',
Wlrd awl; PittsburghMMK2:I

bn NTIBTKY.
Dft. W. F. FrlquaNumui having re• ,

lOttsburgh Withthe Intentionof tokkioe"° •
"

Orionis reediteroo, cry be found of bL ornos, NO.
'PANONNZU STRUT, rotors% Wood and Bratttgiold ots.

r, to ro2ll.4llmiti,";

liank EA.tatcmcnts
Statement of the Bank of Plt laburgh

)toter Moans, Oct LA e. 1
)11:Ate.

Wane. Bllie anni Swountt. .

Seal Enntoand 13erne! Sett
Stocks and Misoellanoom..
Denby otter Books ...... ...

Mot Saes A Chits @ U.S. Trott. N,.tet
Spoon (;told and Mtn)

EMT=
CapitalStack
l'rolits and 11 ,..annuas•-•. •1/1, i.10n.- 14and A.. 't
Ihn•lr. .ahno Banks ....... .. •

Deposita

MESE

V.5.V.52.2
The Abore starenivnt iy on-Ircl to ,•( guy F. uowl,

rd., and belief. IIA IL19.1:.Casl,
nsorn to and nulmrrilv....l tio+ 2:d It I, ,A l.rf

At'S Id)i)111S, N•ltav 1,1411,

Statement of the Merchants, anal Plants-
facture.' Bank of Pitlaborgh.

Pirnnuma.Nl,.n!a . t.o..l
.

1111:1 toDuo Depomitom
Due orb,
boo Commonwealth.
Loans and Dlsconn“,
1.1,1u
Note. ao.l Cbccka of other Ir.toks 111

Stab-.Sectlrstm. 41;214 nt
Doe by nth,

The above statement Is and t. b• of re. y
knowledgemud 1.104. V. DEN y I",

Sworn and sub,crlboil I.eforl. .2,011, day tiler.
A. D. 1,211 J. V. 31 tcn 6,11, Na.r, 14.1.1ir
hltatafnentofExonange flank of l'ltt;b*i

el'lrrvirit4i ttt Sloxtur,Ort.2:.th. Ihim.
I.Ausawl Diatunuas ... 11.::: I.T-..: .1.1
Kr.' 'Entats.. 4:..1.1.:..) .Fp...cio in Vnnll .:,. 11. 14
I'. S. Tru,n-nry Nut,. . .

........ .... U 1~ ;on 1.0
Notefl and nteckm anther Wilk... . 51,1,3 .1
Duo by oilierBatiks . . it. 1..;5 7,••

G.ll~zrculatio•it
F 11114.1and l'rtilitA.

14.1104111.6
1,110 Lr 1411,1' BMA V

4. l'' •

I oBf, -

4, 4

I r.-111r) lloit ill • alwa., rii,• 4.1
my liviowled,, and - 11. M. SIFIt Li V, C%.l,it,

Alirnit‘d MC thin25th limy Urt.,
01-26 C. W. Elthl Nottry

fitstentent of the ',teens,.les' Bank of
mrgh.

Al..stivr. Oct. 2:44.I,
1.1.11111.1T1E5.

Doe to other Ihttiko
Duo to thprtttore.

AS, ere.
and . .

Dna by ot.hvr flankm
c.r ode., Rank .

Se.rir In Vault

MEZEI

7I
the slitivoststerit,tit In risrisi t.'tii Is•st

edits and .1i f. I lEU. n. v.iII 1:1V, r.
Strom lieforti Ins this 2.5111 iln) of (At, Isi:.4
0r26 A. W. VO:sTElt. Niitnry

Statement of the Citizena• Bank.
Innxburgli, nn.....Lth,1, I.

• .Asstx.4
I.nu. ?tad Du.- ..uunt .

In Vann. • .

Non, andqt.cke .....

Miolliannuun ACCulllit• 4,0 13 :',llonheal Hata.. ...... . ...... 4,14. 1.1

Dun by other Rank.

LI A
Capital k

....... .......

mlivittiml lk .... .

l'lrentalkak
Coutluent Fund and Pto
1/Ikidc,i•
Du.. to other hanks

110 tm 1

I-. 4

I,7t.ict, 4,
The ccUlticttcetct tor..rc c t tct%t ccf k icon

Nig. and Inclief. E Cmcc,clicr.
Affirm.' Ictcfccre me. cloy "et. Itc.ct

ccc2it J. V. 31 ACK EN IIY. Nc.tctcy
Statement of the IronCity Batik.

l'urrbuCirrirt.llcl. _:.eta
$ 'r- • - • •1E31!!!!!=!!!!!1!1

IMUIVIVE:2I
C. S Trnaours Not,t,

Speck .......

DueCutuintinn ....
tooth, ll.k

lone to Depwit..r. . 1ta.91 1 1.:
Tbo above ,o.np•mont I.IAc.I or ,1,11t,. 14, it".

my knowrlnlgn and 1...1 14. J IN 1.Ati..1.1,
Sworn and sul.cr.b.,l ,4.•. tot,

A. D, 1,5h. r. VI N EV, Not,, DotD..
Statement of the Allegheny llama.

Plitt.tlewit.... V.5114, 1.59.
ASSETS.

Notea and 11111. Dimenunt,l ...... 94 11

Notes mid Checks of other Ihmke
Duo lqother Baal, ......

oilirtAn].
Doponita

Unpaid Divideutts

1313,14,
TllO stkav statement is ct to 11u•t('weJ.of roy

adr and belief. J. W
eauro aud .tarribrd twfre 'himeh dos1F54 co _Ti ItoMT. Flow. EV. Nob.ry

Jtxlu aabertiortnrnts
WOLFF'S AROMATIC Stallrl)AM
TT SOH JUTS,• anp•rka di...,amid,4, •

tic and Invlgorainng Anottn. annid, r. t.'d
JuA.

cd.o ol tbe WA

C
.1, Hart., •t.

-ANDRA' FLAG Rot
itniu.rt (rAiyan,,, 1 •-.atit. A tan yll

rgupply itint r••••d

BAKER'S CELF.ItiiATEIt COI) LIVER
Ol 1, mper)r tko an.) slowun Auotl.rnopply

1... t teed by JO3. FIA.SIISio

HOLLOWAY'S WORM CONFECTIONS,
themuat pitman wad • &dual u..rsn Nwriiic es. r

An.ther •opirly justre., %1
oc2d FLEMINCI.

mUSTA HD—Tnslor'm London, in 6, 10 and
3, 1 lbs. tang; ourrmy Importathai, for min t,y

11. A. eAIINNATOCIC 2 CO.
MIS Comer of IV,NI

FALL AND WINTER DRY 000DS.---A
fell and complete etook nod as Oleos •4 they can 1..

found eny please. 0. HANNON LOPE, T 4 Ilark..l et_

POTATOES---iobo bus prime Nebliunn,eks
this day receiving and for Mai, by

51'e11 EERY i CO
II!.121 10.-ond lotto.and 161 V...,

APPLES. --75 1•1,1s etioice grafted fruit re-
rived and at O. 155 I,llo.rty

RIDDLE. WlaT+tk co.

pOT A TOES-500 MIR prime N m k
tve.l and NT sole at No.1,5 Libortvotrfft

RIDDLE, Wllo'Blol

BACON- 550 lb:. country Sides. Shoulder,
Ilitmc 3 mks Onions roo'il and for .1. 10 No.

ISO Liberty strio.t. 111ODLE, Sc IIITSlt PO.

BARLEY ! I.IAItLEY'.I-1000 eke liar
ley, ered on conglAnment,and for salx fy

.20 HITCHCOCK, ARCRKERIC A CO,

AME:RICAN VERMILION--20 cases for
lotta liy B. A. FARM:MICK A co.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF—DA gn,ss
for NAL, Ly ne2tl B. A. FACINESTOCK A IS..

FLANN'ELS and (Alter makesWPlat rac'tl at ...?t BURCU YIELD
lIAWLS AND CLOAKS jusl opened atS0a26 BURCHFIELD A. _

WIHAT—MFRI bus Red Wheat torsale
by oc..ht HITCHCOCK, Mt-CRICERY A CO.

CO CDP.M.FC'S
RI:FINED

SHEET AND MIRED ISINGLASS
AVI t II ARTICLE.

Very etletni,Ay tird hr

.T el Itt'yl n
D

Pr. ..Kos. Vi.K.
1"111•41. • Ith slir.rtioa. for I.lug, la ratt up in small

lqr Faanly 1/.ln, and 1a aald by all 11., ',my/pal
and llnißßlata thronglku. I:Dite.l mate,

nedto.:lln.l Ciall•fratt N. V.

5 EELS TANNER (STRAITS) OIL;
bbl.T•ollni.. flat

211 Nide. superiorBelting Lea ,ber;

1,. Ile~nloek 12ale •

NA II ring
Valrmln 1(1,4.

Wills a Frobelt Calf, blorrnyco, I.lissag.
Ay , al"reand onlo by W. WILKINAON,

N.. 217 !Ahem Weal.

Cio 00Ttius E. --Al tention in directed
wit.° n.. SEVEN SHOOTER ItEVOLVINI)

*bleb Is trcommendo4 for It.lightneas and procbdon.—
Thoy aro m,wl boautifully finisbod, and for contoolonco 10
loading,and rocortly Incurying 11 Is equal,1 by no Pistol
In rho world. riontlemen sos Insllod Inosamino Ihinsploto
did ploco of workmanship.

CARTIVRIO Mast at.

SU N 1)1t1 •000 casks tiorin.Asit,
1010 bolo Nltrato Soda,

koas IU Cart,. Linda.
Oat bozos country Window Illass,
10,1 do Hermon
IN, blots Primo Sugar,
at I,l4serritann Molasses,

000 bbl. gasp Rosin,
1011 bagsRlnCoffee,
40 hit cheat., Young Ily•on and Illnek Tons,

1,011 bundle. Wrappingraper,
On hand and kr sale luw, for rrwil, or good 4 mos nonts
0r22 ALP.N DKIt 1(1\O.

nit Y 001) S, VERY CHEAP—lard
Irld4Colo37g• far 4ml tlpw.4‘l4: Bros,. an,

Ur.] Mllnl Delterire Gt jr 1.4. •• ••

All Wool nob
Phan 471.1 PrlAtrd French ' 1114.414.,4 OVA cm awl the Imnit

svitortineut ofEllis•l4 In tlw tiiy. C. LIANEON 4.07K,
0c,23 74 hlntlirt .tract

OPEN Tills MORNING ut BuRCIIIILLD&

Coa, (late Murphyk llortItIrld,)
Velvet' Cloaks,

•I Olt/1101mkir
'Cloth Raglans, .nJ

:thawln,
Inkraal 'grisly; New Roads °peltingdaily. tiellblkla

ANTHRACITE COAL.—
ramille. In eithercity oupOted vrith

ANTIVIACITE, CANNNL OR BITUMINOUS COAL,

Ely leaving their onion%at the
ALLOIDENT COAL DEPOT,

Irkintor Andean oh and Rollrood,
oc2o W, A. ItIceLUEO.

LLEGAL PAPERS AND STATIONERY.
—Kay & Co, 65 Wood street, barn coned:lndy on bated

large stock of eatnwupardne Congreve heeled Cape nod
Latter Papers, mitres Leavy Record Cam Folded Legal Cap.,
extra soporfloe brief'Deposition mud Recant Papeene, Loge!
Euvelopes, Envelop Paper, Netorial Koala awl Wafers, Eye
let Idathlowv Eyelets, Reference }lice, Com Pawl., nod a
great variety ofartkleesellable for Lawyer,.

Also on band •full stock of Nods anfitrod Paper, Clouds,
leforty,attes, lawyers Ihtekets, Diaries end Pocket Ileum-
random sclo

D EDUCED PRlCES.—Senuilegs Bap 2.0.-
_LIMO looter.. end recelvtog for tato at 21 cr.e for
bustled, to pasties Laing 1000o ardor • disconnt to toads:
also, light Done sacks. Mad., and prude.' se New York net
prices. Allorders promptly 'Mod by

ocID DAVIDC. HERBST,

pROVISI9III. 8-500 lICP.Bacon Shoulders;
LOO do do Mow

, 43 Idd.beau MaiPork;
S ti.raca C Dam! Bee,"

laiNab. 0010KW_Ak 00.

ALNUT HALL RESTAURANT

J C. 3 El E"1..14t. I CY If

ALL 1111 DELICACiES ori&TIM eet ett ON, prephrtel Ity the tottel,
pot eqtrtet teteke.eet vt 41 up la the ehortellt ho •
h, trete

All nt t,. n th. It., lowirit, trb tr

d.atlyl,h I'. • t.i rt al opt ~r r
11.-n lrsrl th. t.t1,1.• At IV A I.N l'T /1.:1.1. 411

tbntth.-y.I
47-111,..1,n1r. 1,11.4f, I, G,mt, ancl .rly

th.r (.43

IT I, a e.ntimon I ,lKierrathal that there lire
tour., sullerersfrom debility ninon, Americana than con la,
futul ant..t.a nuy other ctrilly.,l I..tien. The ',mom

11131111. IVI. take too intic exeinim, nod forget 110 irnnts of
the body in the nt.,rbing pullout, et 1.111111/.3. mall ranch
aft.. IPnlinary ine.liritpat eon du little ',al. What la re-

unwed Jura 1111111 n tunicand itiviguratoran DT J. Iles
_teller huesiren to the world, in bin Culebra...l [littera --

The Welknu.' nervous denizen of the counting-hew, the
a Lb:mated t‘tlor ul.. theshop board. Cot the 1110111.111
student of tire midnight luny, 1,1,1110111111 a rrnikl..rtlit r
geneynter iu the hater.. tintprefer It to were pretentious.
but leo.. err, 41101111 tim.litauFa. Bat it should not I.foret-
ton iliatheagent alur h i•ao longleaf in ita Intltten,o upon
a frame I. merely tlehilitolea, equally ponedullu

at.111.,.: nature the moat ternLk f”nas of (Hyena,
le, aid not nit'. it it tail',

t.,ery he,. nn,.l 110FIT7TEIL &

BIIITII, rein Proprietor.. hn Wet, ,SS fretit ata.
.4..M.ttaarT

r thstilkS tt,
11,101., nh.l% Itermot publi for the ...t) 111..red utol

,acour..tog pmonago 1,7.11.e.1 0t..11 him, Tie ti.”4•••••11.-n•
vt-0,11.1 twice ~,, to oreito stlt..ut.hot to hi. .tot-1.,to

whi,h he I.n.. iring .141ith.n.• weeklv, roroi.tiag01 KM-
LOCK Anil OAK evil.: -UPPKIt 1.4ATI11:11,
VKKNI.:IIK IPNnnl CALF INtt, Lou..iand lhmtlemetiA
Mtllttlea), SIIOK CUKKIKII.B'II)OI..S aril

aa-Olgler,from thecity tratlt.for Sal. ',label',T•ttners.
Oil or au3 thing In him hut. eulwited not blI l eu the roan
MM=2l

I.'fTblrn

BILLIARDS! BILLIARDS!!

n II P:L AN's IMPROVED BILLIARD
TABLES AND .CONIBINATION CUSHIONS —Pp,-

1,,,•1 by lettermi,....nt,tlabNl
Eubrunry Dr:crobcr 8, 1454%
Ort,b, ISW. . .laLulty 1348.

yo.l.Thr. razont ouprovernen,d undoInUnwo Tables make.
Own. owdwpawn dln Ihe world. They ars now offered to

rcwoillic (Bihar,* Player wroduldnlng rprtal with null,
npYor I•ford 1.1a.in.1 Inany Millard Tatdo. (ales !town.
7SI; and :tia Broadway, N. N. Manufactory, 53 Ann atnwt.

reONNOII.* COLLEN DER, SoloMarino.

1-4, 111E JIIt3IS 44' OH olescriptinits,
: 413nt Poodwa,

Ammunttloo,
Cutler y,

luaueling Cotntondonm,
etirolial Instruct...le,

!MOM do
At CARTWRIGHT A. YoUNIVA.

1111115 1.0 W. ho.0.. Wool itmel.
Honey! Honey!! Honey!!!

JAMES AtoniToutii, Sentlitiel.l st.,
hatdomt r•CCIVVIII 1,1101 11.4 of Closer ani Ilitekwhval

lIONNY, in Oros, to suit Nunn..
Also. a !argil.% emporia..JERSEYS:WHET POTATOES

and Fuonch Creek Neollannoek, all orwhich arooff.rod tor
solo at-the lowoit market rows.
QTOVES FOR ALL PURPOSES; Pipes,

nir.marol noolo tomato.. Co.tl Fonttlea---Coppor,
li! onr.cd mot Common Iron. PA.!,

—11•,01/nod loototliol holt .1...rt.... caret of
the tnonvilalns. Fender. In all 111. kr variety. from 2:1 tls.
oact. to S. Flm Imps—ft lin., 11,/,.111131t an d low prim.—

eying Iltwila Io uoldifl.l ' ,wkly. at do Iron Cit 3
Slum Witeloolioul J. T. 111.1111. A CO.101 W0t7,1

THE CHEAPEST GUN IN THE MAP,
itt.—wt, hive an exmllont astwoltornt of Goat I,

thatrolhol 1,11111111. SILItt aunt Twist Gans. at price. as haw
ss P. 41.11Wo n 11l warrant floor. VOW., and lobo
moot rohabl. weal... ANH as:tot-lawn{ of Goo Eurtth
tom. alnintinltlon,to., lc.

Pell CA lawRIU lIT YOUNO. No. W.wwl et

GROCERIES--,111001.iUo Cofnv;
:100Id dm,.Y. U., I ruivriktl and ISIALA
:t5 Ulan. N
..111t1v14 primp N u Su,sr,

loblq h) rap;
10 ituali WWI,
1h boxes Limp TM...,

Withot gsqletal lusnortm.si, of Orix-vOO. for
oclo a 11(01ININ k

ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH CABLg.—We
heir Jett received Irom the U. ,t rtwm FvgAte

A gianotity of ATLANTIC CAULK, .1.01
tore will cot In 1111,/141131,1411.1./ 1.410 :11,11 Inrllhnr breto,
ellvcr o[ itohl. .nit port Abp.* firth lotof ttotse

ex.-wilt. Arno-jun amt. WATellitat. ettlt mat tee the
CAUL!: sod the WATCIIEd.

EIM:MAN t METRAN,
.12 Virth strrct.

ljl_
-.
it.UO S.—

Crram Tarter, Rhubarb Root,
Camphor. Arrow Root,CadeAda, limn Araldr, •
Calomel. (Nog.) Cat. Liquorice,
CArdammo heed., lodide Polars,Epsom ealt•'lodide Iron,

IIACHEDIVN ,L VINLI•Ilr,
5e1167 Liberty atreet.

S("11-Mirill
.-

NlCE—Fresh Smoked &l-
aw., torah dtookMltthad and !melte-ImA.] Mulingtoo

IleeciedPotreed sad (or into at FRANCK% Family drooo-
- And teaStora, Federal at., Allegheny. oef

MAIT6.IUN'i SKLI,IYUXCTING SYRINGES.—
Timegyring...lare acknowledged to be so • to

enynow Inum. Those wishing . anything la this ic
*add all and examine them before Factual ehmehl...,

pXY-E P.htelte.
MIALLk co. IWO now Paw Ifkkolks.3.

orery fayle of Clods, nom, fl4. d.j.&
[Hut 1.6.1$ to plata 0111/4 oak.! sod" polyclm filo. Decors.'

f„,,,,kov,'llgureokatakues, planfm'otiftifkly
cicr. Cluafi easel and Vida WWI raperi in greatVIM!

141.1. Come sad keo.
ZEZMII

ffor Zalc.
FOR,SALI'

TheCrave Foondryll.l.2 Ptol.ol Mo/11111.1“...
tory nltontorl In I lie 1111011, flourishing
pent of the city ofSt• Louis, No.

"1:[: I IiToRTI' \ll'l r.

Irtral °Ion; prtrt
r Pr•rr,'• AIM 5t..1.. F,llll-

- Ittrrl tr, “•l ts rrf rho
rrrrrrrr trr 1•111., • r,1.. r 1 I. r thrr

•

tr.sr!rr, r. 'tr. Orr. I...trcrr. lrr rrt
irrrorri 0.• rl, r.rrurtrt... turr rrtr,tr,rl....l
tr-rrr t",e'r rrr., IT Irr•r rrrr rn l•

111 r"....rirrliorprrrt try r. rt. IA Orrr mot'.
rir,-rtrri lc v. rrtir.rto rl re, wt rl..r.rl.lrroz rrrrrt
rrri.rn I ' • rr, . Cr. Irr Orr rr r]rr•-••
trf the Ie •.11 11.111.Taitt

Ito-vv. e. ,• lk
..t

I. ki 111 ti'fil',•r'h Cit,

1.4 1l.)It acrt•,,,f l)11 1., Tr.,
s City, I mil, nE. &

IL. uh ,•

iii.ol.V.,nrn. Al. 17 atx•ro,
‘.1111.t.0..1.1a11,11 para..
r.ty t.• ItIYNN. :sal ill •I , tloor wrot
,pi t •

roi, SA LE.--1 tract of
1,11), and flue ly,ll erre, sit nate •.1, 11,. E. WO. :4r...1

Ilt Mi.,. mile. from Ilse. 11 ill Iw
....Id 1..* 1, ...II Iu pdn. ..1

11/1:11 h 11ACK '4li%
r4I•. 11l Alt', I.er

r( lit S.‘ - 011 3/[lll stroll, Ea:4.
IL.. nolol losr.

III!NN, 14.2tt1e
..t ....I C,,,

LI A:4I LY 1(1 ItNE Pt/I: 5.% I.E.—A hand•
..:I•lttrin .x aro uc.1,1.. •,1.1

1144, 113 ic)
rlrle ITV; Wall 11..1 or
nny oty est 'rill ntAir,.11, 1,1...ut Ilia ilt,bed. 41111

,i17.11,11 Pam& U. ••

it v. E.1.0J in- or the:4,ov*, trar,llow...of
.4 T. J. 011010 h CO, 13411'...4 et.

01110 Lana for Bale.
91111F: cliff, ril cr offerm fir rule section ten,

le.toter 12, rung, :!:141. counts. 1)1,1,., ANmint4.oty
kn, tauten tot/Weil:, •mton it In
01111.11lt1Iltrt.• ut, howl

ti. withat clout 1.,. twin...40...PM,-
latrult, neutr
mut out 11.,unt.ol.,i nt..

in ...it nent..i.nl utul tutlut: •tr.tuttut
n.n.t...t. csaistil. ~1 tw! tu Ln

It tll.lliVitival Of In gum ton. co ...It
,11ri I T.. denite Ito litt.r•L in rnul ...We•

..t. t. w in r4r..1,

e- 14,11 I N... 101 .Atle

VOll SALE OR LEASE, a h.t Faurth
let 1,4,144w...de EmilLli. 1.1 ten,l Ci.nr All. ), I.IU feet

• fr.•ret KSI ve
A 1,1 "se Third t ,eteilletit.l.l. (meet ley 85

1. lat• . .
NI,1•1? xptare 1...11,1..1 by Ittitl.r,

Rol Cmroll ottre..t, 1.4 front by %II
n.,rl} l'onnuck A il.O-1.• nodry.

Tim •pinre 1..1.1.4 by Smntlmn, IVi/kto• 0,4 Corral
pitt...t.,,r..1 allcy, 2011. t fmot by 1:1144 IT,

; In A%tech,. nt thel
All,l.,y 1,111,y Nbitu.n, t•qty
en b 11..1 cr. ut !y di

F:labt ncr. •
oflt, Its..vrve town•l4. 1.011 "re•mt

Lot 2.225,1 ,..tw..tt 11,0 N•••• ItrtglabmF.246.11.0.1 11.11431r CP:I,-
11,1 U. .•

Ellty L.ty lo A 11,1,,ny Clly, Tiara Wind, I,etwcrn F.axt
lAnr ml/A

A Ts r t of 1.:".1 in IV.,tmorolasol County, on Ilto
.1011.1,1nt00 opt., 7 Miff...lir...to 1, 11tr.p4o-75,1VY (11/11•

or rich I. tom 1.10-300 .7,11.
ATract of IAra.l nr-ir Vi"«...tniorPlanol ronuty, of

11'11.1.1AM M. DARLINGTON,
IX.Third ptn.rt. alkan Smit.

Valuable City Property for Salo.
/11 11AT very desirable ha .in Water Street

11.....411.t A Hey. I to .1..1an Irwin*
(....t M .at.. and Vr..nt Wre.4l, nful t

It...IIL. qul.l lugutlr. t ur in 1t... I •:.i.or :14
Fut t.rut.. ( u Int it IJI tu• ut.. ettty ,tt to tt, tut.ttl.,

t..
utt (..;(7 ,trut t. taruh

501 rr,rni

To Lrr. —A hrgo wall faruishotl dwelling
n.let law 10* goal

)1.11 si.,ILEARY 1. CO.

titt.quirtss Tbangra

10-1' ItTN NOTICE.-I have
• d.ty •A-Imr nu., hiumifitctur-

fg 111011F:LI., thrheat.- of HMI
1.•-•-, 'I to. mt,1....4 th. firm k. ,PEEft 1111,WFJ.1..
eitt.J•urglo. J. 1.:,1•1a61:...

. .
lat. 01 the tlrol01 1 $ 11.00t. As S 1 r .

SPEEIt &1111 F.LL,
Valley Fcrgo Plow Viorka

tin f,therty r+4, n•nr IVd, PAuhurgh.
NIIFACTUREItS of every variety of

I.i.mto. How 1.1...1:11,t4,de, of Ihn.no,tt arovra.ved I%d-
-t-rt.+ -ttoblofor evet, kiwi of ...oiltool tillage.

TtotAt Istot.ra,..l Itot•fit Ito.C. °tn., Patent It,n Cleet•e
froze rt•titt.. l'olviot cod C. NateLars.,

Muultli.ownt. l'oor,ok. Snotr, l'odtcon mod ollt
riwa +Or A no gi.....t.tor...tialtartiou to t•ttramo-
..r... truth ye 10 son 4 .1.1.1:on

//18,-“rottoet

I. Id 1.11.1.'Au1 ,J u rirrirn•

3. C.O.I7PIELD de. CO
commlusisin Si Forwarding Alercliant

:it'd 11.A.,..1, D....1,1. IN•

WESTERN RE',ERVE CIIRKSE,
V'An: It,

Nnt. 111 and lid Frani Street,
Patii.11:1(1111, 1.%

LITTLE & 'VELUM. E,

V 11 01.F. A A 1.11 1i hi. C 1:11i. AN b 1. r A 1. KR 3
IN

Flour, nacon.
Prilit.,olll6&Produce,

11,:. SEC )1+:10eT,PITTS111.111,1)1

itoticto
.Orrica vrtrt..tca C'WWWAXT, I• Ihttehurgh,Oct. 33th, MSS.Eh,tion fur Thirteen Directors of

he'd astir. Compay.
W.! of v.'',

now stree
fa: theeusaiow.•One Will o.tuh.haOffh.. t,

I—cu h thehour. vf 11 A awl 11,, '
c . }MURAT PINNEY,fist,I

11-2—`i:

Ikt. 15th', )N.t k ht ,rehy given that an Eieeti,,n.1 TlwrteenDinwtotve ml.
kng year, will be heldat the Ilankia,i,

„OrenNI. •!.1, tt. l:•th Iloky_ Noetnl.4.r neat,
tom, lo A M M. An.) Ira accorillwa,
t A,l .4 A.•••• 1k .1 n.n I.lelheral Meeting of thaFtoekhxtl f.a on Th 1•IgLIA A. Jay of Non. mr4et
.0U. k/l/g 111 o,ciork. M.

I.y order 11.nrd Diructorv,
0,1 —1:41 JOHN MAGOTIN 111

,!2 MA:IIL, twn,
Pa.burgli.Orr_ Dtd,„

. for Directors of this Bank
kt t`. !tanking Hun., on MONDAY,It. 1 •tt• N••••• tarm the Donn of 10A. 01.

I. I h., IV. ILir}:N NY, etuth.r.•
1, 11,1 SOCA. , •P Portesuacre,

Pittahnrklt, 14124183$Election for Thirteen Directors of
tldt 1140; u ill 1.0hold at tam ItaLklog Mato, nn11109 D %Y. Nor 1501,1,4w.a.n IL. hoarser 9 A'.H. anda

P. 11. TLd Anonal Meeting of the Alveltholdets..3tlll
hold on TVEzDAV, Nov. nt 10 A.111..

• 11 P.O. D. 111011EW, Clethlr.

• CainWs. 0a115,jPiticborgh, Oct. 13,1858,
AN Election for. Thirteen Direetere,jo
.t rt. the Wog year, will befell, nt Ole Batik.

INtlipAY. Nov. 15th, between the hoots of10 0. 'I P. M. The Minitel lhotlog or the litock•-•
hchl, t Cctd,e, TUP.NONY, rinv..2.11, at 10A. M. •

li. D. JONES, Cub.
0? Prrrsnvavo,

October 1:116,185& ffor Thirteen Directors of1..4.:Y Heim 1t.0.k nlll I .13r•ft ot th e Banking Minim, onDAY, Nun' 1-rinrreti the bournof 9 A.M. 005 2
o'oloCk %%NI. A gon..rat ...sting of the Ntockholders *OlLo Loki nn TUE.sDAY. Nu,. 24, 0110 o'clock A. M.

J. AV. COOK, Gisler.
EXCIIAN.O. 11.10tx or PlTloaolitan,

P.lttebergh, 0ct.13,1855..-, '-'

10. A N Election forTil irteen Direet'ons elfthii
Dauk, will be heldet thwiSkokiew /1011•00e1 MON-

DAY. November 15th, betweenthie bourse( 30 A. 11, eta
2 l'. 0. . ..- . .

The Annnd Meeting of Stockholders w 111.1.4 held os
TUESDAY. Ntrremlwr 11, et 10 A. DI.

11. 11. MURRAY, Cash,
ELTCTIoN.—The Annual

E1,t1..n of the -5.... Mill ValleyTurnpikePlauk
Compel.will,"1.11 la theoftleaor W. t IL Rel.

kor. in rte Third ward, city of Allegheny, on MONDAY,
the Tr day of N.,..01h0r bctwern the hones of 12
tdchak M. awl ii P. 31„ at oldck_ one President, Treasurer
and Directors 0111 Is, chraen according lu haw, end loch
other °Alcorn so may he doomed necessary.

ocdoltd JAN. WATSON, Jr,Pm,.

[O. UNION rnermlNEETitics.—These meet-
inge are holddaily In the BuOtne of the Young

Chriuriun AreocLatlon, at 7X, A. M., and & P. 111.,
cordlunina for throefourths of au hour. All venom era
cordially WY:recite arrand. Lodioo aro affroctiortalely

to Iremown,. 11,enrfor foe nanutar. ifIto&VC,
an2B,tf

EZA ants

GLASS BLOWERS WANTED—BottIe
Itloott.rarely. for a ta.cotl Pomace. Apply losmtdb

Jutely to It. B. A J. M. BENNAILS A CO..
natio et Dyott title 0Network., or 27 B. Front at, Phila.

WANTED.-20.000 Bacthels Prime Fall
Y Harley, for which the hlgbmt market price .Ili be

paidby ' m.12 J. D. OAMPIXLDA CO.
ANTE I ).—A steady industrious youngWman, to drlvo dray andscat Ina atom. Enydreof. . .

ors Z. ILKING, N0..211 Liberty et.

WANTED—The highest market price
lath! L. YAIINK U/at• 00.,aun N. 60, corn, tVoani and IFOUratd.ll.

woolWANTED.—The highest mityket,a f,r \ by N. [IAIIIIAOUD k
Nn 293Liberty street

0012. woui2A-100,000 lbs. Woolwant-
! tool rot Itogioooot rn•lt rots loy

-111ICLICOCK, McCI:I:KaY a CO..
1= Second and 151 Frontal..IREEMB

A•il-ANTED !-10,000 Rye, for which
the WOK. I.lkiet price sill be given.

1.14EC11i HIACIIINgON,
dell 2 1stud 145 Irt elf.

WA NTED.--'25,000 Bush, IV heat,
10,000

lIITCI.IOIICR,'N'CILI:ERY t CO.,
V.:lSt...idand 11'1First Pitc

MTA NTED—Ta purchase a small Farm
td hoot tla to 50orrte of good laud with goid•ii.

Cll.llllllllother Itottryreutente within from 3 to h milos'of
Alt.-Otto,elty. T.11,01 cloth. Apply to :1lat. W. Bun,

501.101 *hieofObi,• M , 3d door weet of the (denoted, Allrghw
ity City. eaN

Eburational
Penn Lnstitnte,

0011,SER of Penn and Hancock etreefi•L
The emittingterm orlll commence cm TUIC4DAY; Slot

I.E A ;toil numb,•r or pnping nosy obtain aDmisnon.
Tcrur fur Tki.tion mad rt.cia.ery,.s2.: perN.J. aria-tray
mro etc..ke. un24Af J. 31.85111 E, Principal.

FRENCH AND ENGLITI
%MIDING AND DAI scnoot

FULL IDILLND LAWNS.
The lIIMES CA ILPENTISII will roinimo the-dollen of

ysir,r School:on VQ.NDAY,Peptemlai.i 13iiti, at their 1r I
4 No. I:M7 Ppm., ecry..e,l'llitaalOphha.

liefe,..utz•:-11..n. Wr. P. .10111... and W. zI. DzAiii.
.i.Vitt.tmrctgJ. W. Ltir.4,t. Egg., firm ofJaw W. Brown

, Ju2ioinocol

Unman *alts.
P. IL. IJtIVIII, .A..uationear
I=l

VINE COUNTRY PROPERTY IN PEE-.
IIIiESTP.At AUflioll.—On Saturday 1111t1210013, Oct.
.03 o'clock, on the 'amis., will be thid IS polio%

of thebeautiful llamatoad of the late ion. Welter Yore
iard,cidninielugaleost which loos beau divided

nto tare porcole to suit purchasers. On one lot,contain.'
lug seven acres, there Is erected a traufortiOdstwo storytrains dwelling boa, with outlallillomatolds..llC4a ttenr
rr failing pring of ....aria was" peach zed epple or.
chard of thechutood rarietles.shrubbery. As.' ildbidetie
iu good stoke of cultivation, allb n largounitheiof
tel relectioa of /wide tnois In good hebringeeinlitlfst,-..
Pier acres sdiarent to the obuto of best chornutstof
.0.1 Well adoptedfor gado° or handing paw., c

Thin say amiableproperly for fertilityofsoli orbeanti,of location canna ho surpaosed. Is situatedadietiti%Atllen
frion thecity lino W Peebles tp.. and Is easy of seam by
the Greensburg forepaw, Feast be. toad or Braddock .

Pahl Plait
Title indispub,ble. Term, moth, balance In boa

egos' annual primer/4a withantereet semiannually. Dor
runner informationapply 14 Alm. Lavinia Aottln,on the
pt.... 1005, or oat P. Ah DAVIN, Arm*,

VALI:ABLE LAW I.4IBILAILY BY CAT-
Dm; U Illoroday erening, Oct- tratb, at 7 &clic,

will bolioldby catalogue, lu the second story site mons,
No 54 Fifth st , Il,n vsloabla Law Library of a laterliaLlor
gnirbetl uo tuber of Ihe bet., comprbilng oree COO vole. loranti,er mitient Cagily), and Americau Report.% Ingetta.Cout'
mentor -lee, Lawn, Trestisokfe. Tbu nooks will bo open log
rumination Cu Tburedery morning,and WON:nisi vanote

ready ror ditir Motion. ocnn P. 31.DAVIS Auct.

STOCKS. BONDS, &c., At Auction.—On
Tuestiny evening Oet..blah, et i etiltek et the cow

menial melee remits, No. 64 YIIWatrett Will he*oh!
to shims Pantie. IrerronceCo.litock;
2 Certificate of Loan Musket Ilanwe ArendWon, 1i)0;

elierce Moniingehsle Navigation Co. /lock;
Cortifimitoof tieholarthip in Allegheny College.

2 seven per cent. Ouripon Mortgage Coast 'llama Ronde-P. F. W. t IIILILCo, each fl,ooo. -P. M. DAVIS,
DEIti:SIPTORY SALE OFECOTCIIBOT-rr PROPERTY.—About 100acres of (hta beinUful
irect of lend, forming part of the fare. lately earned by
Ihinry Woeslii, that, hee been divided into Filleettlotaitornteleingfrom Bee so elevenruirm, In such rummer as rovtlL

desiring en herbao rividencest andwill be offered.
for sele at Public Auction.on tlfe. premiere,ou TRIPIIRDAY.;Oct :Mtn,at 2 o'clock P. Of. The land offered- Ile. en the
norther/le of the Bradawl...l)4dd Plank Road. sow Ingoof

endalwit itirm tidies from the elty, thaw being at
nil ttniell ranityscr.,eibiofrom thecity by s drive ofoboist
thirty minute.. The promised tvrly by of the
Pittsburgh and Couneilarllle Railroad vilh passenger.
Ptation near this promrty, willafford stillMother Wank.
to pearl:marra, hosing 111011. gait* ofbusies. Inthe dry.

The terms <deal. •illbeonofourth cash, nod
Inthreeannual botalmentVedth Interest aeudarinuallyl
tutored by baudand mortgage. For the MIRS4111.1) of
thuolofieShipg to purchase. Omnibusewi sill be to renAF
nms at the cornet of Fourth and Grantetisat 10o'clock P:
)1.,on the Any of Bale to convey them toand from the sale.
For Mars of theproperty and further infitionationapply to

bloody Wilkins, No. 140 Fourthet., or to •

000 l P. X.DAVlB:{Auet.

STOOK P., FT. W. & 0. R. R., AT ',srveil
nau, Inha. to suit porebuiers, by . •

ayl P. 31. bleYll3,Auct.,No. 54 1/111.b 33.

LOOMIS 16 CO., Merchants' Exchange.

STOCKS AN If BONDSAT Avcnos.—Will
b., mold on Tom Fhloy oreLlog, Oct. 28th,kt I/ o'clock at,

the Slerchoote' Uszlialgo:
4S atm. Itirtainttlittnt, E. lErmittlittam attil B. Pfttsbargh

0.4 Steck;
4 Itorida Pittamr4ll, Ft. Wayne and ChlawoOolapwy, 7 Ir.r rent.; Coustnrctino, each $l,OOO. , •
ce2.l AUSTIN LOOMIS 00.. 68rearth.l4.l

QTOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS &
1..3 co., Al 11lK SIKUCHANTir SXCHANOR leant

THURSDAY RC ENCRI.--Ibtek t Bridges luxuriance and..OopperKlo h , H.t and Bed Estate •aold at publlo
at the Mnen-bate'P./changeby

AUSTIN LOOMISNotes, Draft, end Inane on Real Estate taegoilsled .00
toseqoal.le ton. iy AUSTIN LOOMS A CO,-

Stork Note Brokers.= lrearthlA.', •

Pd'Cllntoelr's Carpet and 'Oil Cloth
I=l

7TAVIN'I3 jwireturned from thO Elatern
II Market., where we iieleateilthe mat eitstal••
etatuortit ore,. pets owl fluor Oil Clothes 0..111." .11 "ct.
ly (row the nhineittat neer., et the lowestcash gam.

_

Our adage. taiinpri-eeet least pierce of American and
Eogthili Tngettry, Welert end &newt.. Reim ...I loiteidet
Three Hy owl tier...inn, Ingrain all Wool InitreinOn"

PeiK Vetiltien tom and HteirParer.; neon..histendMee
Carpets: Minx and Ow* Mettler Wmten. Lt unn
0,4t0n Drvggrte,troto I to N '' ~riron

Coj.,AA.hshleliwth11000i;14
t Ogts,koi%thlmom., groin V. 1.• Ihet wide,

TNevable Clothe. bowlful .INw.Y"4 ma e.,..l""'kroJoht and rauey 60411 Unbend.:begot;.lluw. tor Shade; Gold BorderedBuff end oFnenliel amp,
Painted WireLier Menke, lc.,hr.

now grayed, and we would Julie all who
want Cheep awl hnes.. goods, end LMAir• willthielt it • ylesearo loshow our Roods.

W. 111cOLINTOOIL

F-1511-260 lc. new No. 3 Mackerel. '10 do do do 2 .do
hf do do do H do
kilts

halht. Ude. new Lake White rah;
ts) WA, do do do
GO do Lake Troott' •
25hi Gbh. do do

Jost mccived sod Ihrsale by J. D. CANVIDLDk 90.L-•AE SUPPLY OF FALL' AND
_l_4

WIN-
TrlDDY 0001)2.—ItURCDFIELD t CO., (.letall,—,arra ut altaryby sod Borchtletd,) have no. opts a veryfell 'is

aseortstedi ofchokes caw Goals, selected with' swath aths
from the 'radios houses of New Turk coal Plailadolphlst naa.
Waldo!' Ladled Drees Goods's grestvaraete. MstittadDltie;4.
Wear Is Cloth, Cseelmercs,Lc. Mantelsof the lintDtikerhsod ald other atshts goad.. oel3

BUKCIIFIELD .4 CO., (succeasorn to Mur-
phy! Borderlehlaanaloier revolving dal')howl New

1.oh 41111 I.ldtadelphia, mar iinrchatew of Goods or Tatiana.
knot. NV in opea today Ebowls and other goods. le,b..
logoar dottmunitionto eoll bootyatticla at lownt pow&
it prlr, l'urchwiere till flod.li to tbrir advaategil,to
look otour g,,ads Demo taikkine'thelr ioleetlorar.'f

EURCEIVIEhti A COociPalareT at North oast ruttier 4111 awl Market


